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RAILWAY STOCKS
FOR SALE.

Railways -=now• ne stock, or the rations Poisoner Railways now
in operation in thisoity and those in cc:4m of son-

straetioliianti which aro papseted to tar mooing

AN 'llneW go*`ate bilks the Board
ei /indicts;we WOO inviteoarWends and the pubilo
law wish p 1 Wise; 147thogidesirable al will
as to gain loronnotioo reipoottng themt to give tut

WITHERS & PETERSON,
nom AND =IAMB BROKERS,

No. 89 Booth TIMID St.

iiiatcbco, Javklrg, at.

JAMES WATSON,
IMPORTHEI

WATCHES, T.FWELII,7, tco.s
Ifo. 825 MARKET STRFXr.

Ocanntantir an ban 4 t fall nuartrneni of Vinhaon
Cloastantin Wattles

iptAILEY & 00.,
PORN? 1.1

B TGE'i" & KrEOBEN,
Eraire lame to their nut zimlwar, Whitt Uatble

SW CHESTNUT BURET,
EOM parn,BELOW TILE OIREED BOW,

iloof opeolog their Yon Otook of

mvoirrAro4zwErdar, PLATID WAREDi AND
. NANQT

Towill& they invite the attention or the pablle.
DIAMONIRS, AND

PRAIVIS

Al. TO BUY ()HEAP WATORLES, go to
gostlivtost borate of BZOOND sal NSW etritete
42 cap4.0414*) J. IMES.

B.crittg.

PHILIP F. EALLY & CO.,

(ouooossoas to. Norma, .r. :toss & oo.,)

16 BOTH TraltA STREET,

VOILADIII,IIIA

BMIX KOTEd;

COMMEROIAI PAM,

147Th YiABILANTB,

EXCIIANCi4,

ZOtiGHT AND BOLD,

ittookkand Banda, bat on!: on GOMSSilktiOn.
014411 attentton Om to oolleaUone thiongliont

tt!• oolu;try, Lad anstoinep Islay:Teti on prompt id.
54063 64"twi•-.. •

-- - - -

Qattware.
1-1.,& GEO. ABBOTT.

No, 18 North FOURTH STREET;

• IMPORTERS AND DRALSED IN
„ • •• - _

HARDWARE; CUTLERY, GUNS, ETO.

ALSO, NAILS, OASTING3, Ac:,

4u or which are offered to Dome ort the most aeon,

tie tome: ' . Me:24.2m

eturiagts
W JACOBS •

ifit..4326 hatori, STREET,
Ifss finished fad for Aden foil assortment of all the

most modern styles or
CARRIAGES. •

Illicit,* groat solely of literal:de EtOOND- 111.ND
CdttlLlAGES,thstissebeenlyat veryllttle used, width
will be sold low. .msr2.l4m

GEORGE W. WATSON'S
OARIEUAGE REPOSITOUY,

No 1217, 1210, and 1221
STREET

CiIUtIAGES
OP VTR MANUFACTURE OF

WILLIAM I): ROGERS.

REPOBIItORY,
.

1009 CIPISTNUT 'STREET 1011

- gierrasroveo.

JUSTRECEIVED. • •
-A tri6 info:lmolaof

BTERBO'SOOPIO
OtourotrnfmportaMou, Inaludias

rNOLIOSI, TRIM, 021115141, IMES& BIaYPTIAN,
stND HOLY .LINO6081d3Y.

OOLO2BD AND'ILLtaiINATED GROUPS;

EDWARD PA.RRISIi..
st&tb-74t' • AGO Arch itrot.

Evokmg-elagses

LOOKING IILA.SSES
Nort in ears the must eltonsire And elegust F.611011

,Pll5-11tt OrILOONING GLAsszs,•
War IfferyElpVitt and emery position, and at the In*
rodents priors WOKING GLASSES - ; •

InShe=oat elab•iate sad the realet'slmpla Intmet
.7.1.00ND1G GLAB3ZB

irst6iin St butiiato;6t tri'. themost. pabotantisl

, . . :,;;Lckprasil 040.0
Ynnilaled by fta,'lte mansinzttuad. by 011.11SPInd In one
DRY,efftabli.h.ent,
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CANTON' NIA.TTIIqCif.3.
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TUFT, ISEORIVED iNOTIIBB LOT OW
, .

0 A Is' o N ALATTINGS,

CONSUMING. OP

4.4 5.4 and 6-4 EXTRA PARLOR.II
4-4 5-4 sod 6-4 RED CIDEOK.
44 5.4 and 6.4 wirrE iimmturNG,),

44 °RENE AND FANCY do.

PD,.[OES REDUCED.

BAILY (Fa 1313,0T1-1...ER,

No. 020 OUSTNIIT STREET.
.113,84ti04 • •

gIAILF'ETINGS„
011, OLOTNA AND DIATTINGS

WOLFE. WILSON, sk
0014111i13510N BYERORANTiI,

'

N0..131 CHESTNUT STREET,
+Writefor

TAPREaIir VELVET,
TWINE PLY •

VENETIAN, UNDSP, DIMON,
COTTON LIST, and BAG •

• .OA,RPE.TS
Which Iraare "resolving daily from the Itairafistareri,
and ere prepared tooiler the trade 012 liberal terms.

saving the Agency tor some of the best and made.
Amble goads;are oanoffer indnosments, not, heretofore
to be Philadelphia. AU goods said at Menu.A

fastaresia prices: Orders carefully attended to.
jj Elso, Agents for Dila and Whlta 'Wadding, e

large sopply of Irbil* we have oorstantly on hand.

REitiittet Gooba.

CITY JOBBERS
Hering orders from their country norrOsPntidnutt for

RIBBONS,

STRAW GOODS, or •

MILLINERY GOODS,

Or saykind, esti nowhere be better suited at this stage

of the season; tor at more ressonable rates than at the

store of
ROSENHEIM, BROOKS, & CO.,

431 MARKET R,TREET.
My24,ttith&tetit

TcH E, • -
EivipßEss - :'EUGENIE

Tfee been proolatirod Regent' during the absence of the
Zinger= Thefamous

EUGENLE :HAT
may be seenet '
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

• 725 'CHESTNUT STREET, '

(TWO Done ABOTSI feiMiONIO Tlifdrl3l.)

OP-ERA BONNETS,
USVARIOPATTSBNS, it' • '4'

LINCOLN, WOOD, Ic,I, IICHOLS,
725 CHESTNUT BTIVEET.

THE IVIOR.PHY HAT.
Ana everyother etyle of 13TUAW lIATEI,

At Wholcutle or Retail.
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

725 CHESTNUT STREET.
snyT-tjels

Grp (Bootie liobberif

NEW Vol* erg 035tabo Jobbzro.
1859.

WE RATS NOW OPEN

FOR SALE
• ova

NEW AND ELEGANT
PRINTS.

.TRI
•

WAMSUT.TAS:.

TO WGIOIT WE BIG TO CELL THE ATTENTION
of the TRADE. Thebest designere and printers are
engaged in predeeing them 0n.L10030, and the great
80+341113 whlrh bee attended the. tale of ourWKEREN
PRINTS will befollowed up by giving the WAIIBIITTA
PRIETO to the paean. • ' ' •

The COLONS ere WARR Mgr 117) VAtir, the STYLES
evecrri ire.. end TM PAIOR see, WORT.

We shell melt those' Prieto by the PACKAGE or
PIEOR, tor OAHU OE ON TIAIN.

'I)E FOREST,
- • • •

ARMSTRONG, & CO,
80. end 82 011AMBER8 STREET,

ep244..ni , - NEW YOftE.

iQ)rugs anb Clientitale
119)3'Zier7 ZriCsEINTALT-Cral

/SC CO.,
D. B. 0011. ion=ADD RACE STILD'iTB,

PRILADILPLUA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF PAINTS IN OLL,

IbIPORTIIts Or VB NCU PLATE

AND

WINDOW GLASS.
piluaßa AttIBIOAN WINDOW GLOB.

sp2l4m •

DRESS GOODS.

JOSHUA L. 13A. I

No. 218 11ARKET STREET,

Otaliorferp.

HENRY COVEN, •
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO
STATIONERY.

ILANITIMOTURIE OP BNVELOPEEI IN RVEIVZ
VAIIIETY.AND EITYLZ.

AGIIIIT NOR AIiNOLD'BMNGLISH MUTING

507 CHESTNUT STREET.
mom= CVPPOINIT'.TITS 110081.

link anb

177 XXi 1i 0 P 311

BLIN.D§ AND SHADES.

a WIT.T.TAMS,
No. 16 'NORTH SIXTH STREET,

IS ;1/13 hIOBT .2X106311;11 BILNIIPAOTIIIINIS 01

VEWITTAN BLINDS
AND DIA.LEIt IN

WINDOW SHADES
OP NVNRY iARINTY.

PMICIELB6.BII3 Aro lovitmt -to the 1t BT smartmoot
In the oily at the LOWAST pater.

STORNI BRAM mode sod lettered.
ITT BOTAININ% promptly attoodad to. .

TIIIS DAY, MAY 23d,

A. SUPERB ASSORTMENT

Varaoolo,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

DRESS GOADS,

TSB NBWEIT MEWS

0310,10E8T STYLItt3

OF THE SEASON.

ARASOLS.
Of MOH suaa BOLVTIPUL OULU and 2.11118E1.

Sl7 if umEnELpAs,
war, NVIONG, /MD gXQIIISITFLY MOIINTID

FOS SALO AT LOW ROMEO,
Br •

WM. A, DROWN 8i 00.. .
246 MARKET STREET.

trcvsam

ittathinerg anb Ifratt.

ntletnen's eacbs

G. P. E. C.
MEANS

GO PURCHASE

ESI-lI;FIMAN'S CRAVATS,
681 OEIESTITUT Street,below Seventh,

JAYNE'S HALL.
rny2l•lm

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY.: MAY 26. 1859.

pia. IRON. BLOOMS, &C.
•

OABEEN & 00..
No. 209 NORTH WATER STREET,

No. 208 NORTH DELAWARE AVENUE,
211ILADELPHIA,

òt,las VOX SALE
ANZLIMIAN /01:121'DILY AND FOIiGN
'"- ;PIG IRON

.

CJ zos 1 ,01.10)71$6 VIII:
oon.tove.a, DoNiGumpits,

2000, PIONIEB,,
GLENDON, EAT.D.TOE, • •

.11.111STON11.
. • • .

ALSO; dopir DLIM
CHARCOAL PIG IRON,

I'OR OAR-WHEEL PURPOSES.
*rofatookse;

souatri. AND ittli TRONI,
WATER & GAS PIPES;"

AELESIOAN DLO= STEEL, &0.,
IiOR SALE LOW, TO MOAB :A 'OO2IBIGNMENT.

,
-

1500 WATER PIPES, •

MINI rim riptiq AND
102-8 m _ TWAIN'Irr ,00.108 ATANWITII,

irrAgentafor:Watson.4 Amboy-Alla Bricks.'

ft 0. WALBORN & CO.,
(Now) Nos. 5 awl 7 NORTN BIRTH STREPT,

MANUE:ACITIMERS
_ . . 01 •

SNXIITSt wuE,-,...traiornzeis-szGOICS,
Peelers lo everyarticle reletimg to the

GENT'S FUR,NISIIING, BUBINBBI3.
vayl•Dro -

sewing

UMPHREY'S'
Sk"'XICIIPTO

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
011103TNIIT Street, Philadelphia, (Agents.)

TTIESE INVALUABLE PBEPARATIONS' ars ox.
cluelvely prepared by PROP. V. AIIMYI itH 18, well
knoire for, his contributions' to llomccopatido Mora•
tare, and as former PRoVEg9OII, OH THEORY and
PRAOTIOE int the Hammapaihic Maloof College
in Philadelphia, and who has mate these , fipeallie
Rainedies a epeeist study, for eight years. Ms

BPZOIPIOB have now been before the nubile four
years, end are in nee by thouormds, in every part of the

country, with the most uniform and imtisfaotory :l-

imits. Pages of testimonials canbe exhibited, showing
the general satisfactiongiven,And the many, very grave
and serious, and often leng•standing, diseases, which.
Imo boon cured by their ace. No class .of remedies
has thus fey ever been known which have' elven the
patine talk uniform satisfaction, or, have produced

Ouchhellions And wonderful cures. r ' ,
They ere alike removed fromthe poisonous, danger-

ous, and repulsive doses of 'quackery. or olduchoel
practice, the inconvenience of water -curd,ortheta-tricaterend perplexing obscurities of the lima Minima.
pathie books and medicines. Consisting of simple

shoelace for the various diseases to whiole they are lel
late& put up in the form °Yen:note sum pellets, and
prepared of ingredients neither dangerous nor disgust-`
ing, they form At once theready resource of the parent
or nurse, and ore the comfort of the complaining or the

They possess these poxittve advantage,' TOY ore
iri astutPß—no injury can arise from their use; they
'Ara 8y3tg1 517.3,:fmu*ways knolofirgititotete AlAlza,,:to
tafrolti• they ariticast'ustkler tau. giioiho pxofie?
Sugar Pitt at a winnows warning, without hesitation
or delay; they are BYVIOIENT—iII thonsande of cues
diooese &rested nt once, and the mite cures at the
moment, that the pound could not afterwards, hero re-
lisped.

LIST.OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

publirationo.
111ENEY 'KINOSLEY'8 NEW NOVEL

ON BATT:MANY, MAY 28

TICKNOR c a FIELDS,

E4t ; 11 rtss.
THURSDAY, MAX 26, 1860.

Statuette of Alills, Colossal Equestrian

ISTH.EELER WILSONr v
X1.107.103.021N0 00;13

. SEWING MACHINES
Superior to all others for general a, and for

SHIRT MAREIIg, TAILOSB, AND DBESSUAKERS,

NE OrSTYLE ONLYFrm.DOLLARS.
• GITICIES:

128 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
7 West state Street, Trenton, N. Jr.
Over /an Tithe's afore, Easton, PODIA.

.7 Nast Gay Street, Wed-Mostar.

BUB AGENTS:
ZDWIN BOBEILCS, Moorestown, Z.
WILLIA.M. PATTERSON, Select, N. J.

Permanent Offices will be owned shortly, by me, In
Reading, Allentown,and Lancaster. POEMS.

BENRY COY, Agent.

Alercliant (Ectikirci

E O. THOMPSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E. CORNER OF BEVENTJEI AND WALNUT
STREETS, • •

OPPOSITE WASHINGTON SQUABS),
Invites [Menton to life atook of PADRIOS, imitable
for the present and analog Newel, adapted to • the
wants of all donee of ehobie custom, which will be
made toorder with perronal taroand ail necorearyob-
name a fashion.

N. B.—Particularattention given to dt of PANTA-
LOONS. apl2-tath&e 2et

S H. MATTSON,
READ/CANT TAILOR,

1126 OUIBTNIY2 STLEET,
Thlrd Boor below Twelfth. street, South Ode, PhSada

Err Afull eneortment of Beezottable GOODS now on
bend. ' m7lo•tjyl

Backe, pictures, &a

GREAT BARGAINS!

SELLING OFF A.T BELOW C0P,1711

.TAE REIT= SITOOR OF

FOREIGN BOOKS
Ain

PICTURES,
Atthe old estahliebed Btore,

No. 88 South SIXTH .STREET. •
The beat editions of the standard authors, Arehltao-,

tural, Madt6al, Bolentdlo, and Miscellaneous Werke,
grill be 9old at

AtifTOIVISHINGLY LOW PRICES. •
The attention of Artiste, Physiolsoe, /look-buyers,

and Booksellers la particularly belted.
, The Stook, PLltores, and GoodWill Will be Bold to a

!affable party on the moat acoornraodaflog terra, if
applied for soon.
for further information !quire on the premisesof

E. M. PREVOST, Agoit,
83 8011TH BIRTH Sr.

myl7.ttatiftsst ,

"OLD DOMINION."
Old Dominion aeon Pots;
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominions

Teti Pots.

Coffee tizno
For floteli

Old Domitdmis
for Bonding Rouen,

Old•DOPlin tone

litecunbont Kitten
S E Itt DAILY LINE.-

13tettner BIA3'OII BUYBOLD' wilt lure
AIIt,OII4PBSEP %WARP DAILY, except Plintlars,
foe Wee,Diplibwire -OW., Nor Omtle, Pennkit.Ao,
to 4 Ohistor,at 23i &oleo" P. lioturaing, lanes,
?Meta st Vold&

gk.telfor Wooiltuirn end Masotti! meet Ws

No,l. Fiver Pills—For Fever, Congestion, and In.
flammationof all kinds. •

R. Worm Pills—For Worm Fever, Worm Collo,
Wetting the Bed. •

No. 3 Baby's Fells—For Cells, Crying, Teething,

and Wokernineas of infants and nervousness of adults.
No.4. Drarrh Piles—For Diorama, Cholera.In.

Mame,.and Bummer Complaint.
No, a. Dysentery Pills—For Collo, Oriplogs,Dyson:

tery, and Bloody Flux.
No. O. Cholera Pills—For Cholera, Cholera Morbuti,

and Vomiting.
No.7. Cough Pii/S—For Coughs,00/de Ffnamenettr,

Influents, nod Sore Throat. • a,- No. 8 Toothache Pills —For Toothache,. ccaoher
andNeuralica.

No. O. Headeteks Ileadacho, Vertigo,
Heat, and Fulnessof the Head.

• No.lo. Dyspepsia Pills—For Week andDeranged
Stomealts, Constipation. andLiver Complaints.

No.ll. For Female Drtgalarities—toanty, Painful,
or Suppressed Periods.

No. 13. Female Pills—For Lenten/nee, Profuse
Menses, avd Bearing Down.
'5140 13. Croup Pills—For Croup, Nome Cough, Bed

Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Rheum Pills—For Brysipolae, Trap.'

Cons, Pimpleson the Thee
No. 15. liheuntatic Priis—For Pains, Lameness, or

Sorenessin the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs..
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague

OldIdlemsnaged Ague.
P.—For Piles, Blind' or Bleeding, Internalor Er-

• tenni.
o.—Hor Bore, Weak, or Inflamed Nye and Nyelide,

Falling, Weak, or Blurred Sight.
Catarrh, of long standing or recant, either

with obstroothin or profuse discharge.
W. o.—For Whooping Cough, abating its violence,

and ebortening its course. egg
In all ACltren Dreattnly, each an Fever», Inflamma

Diarrinnts, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and
eneh eruptive diseases na Scarlet Paver, Measles, and
Dryalpelsa, the Advantage of giving the proper remedies
promptly is obvious, and in all mph' cases the apecilica
act like a charm. The entire disease Is often arrested
at once, and in all cases the violence of the attack le
moderated, the disease shortened and rendered 'less
dangerous. Even should a phyaiolan afterwards have
to be railed, he will take the case-at decided advantage
from the previous treatment.

In all Oneonta DlSSfinfl, snail as Dyspepsia, Weak
Stomach, Constipation,Liver Complaint, Plies, Females
Debilityand Irregularities, old Retuleahe, Soreor Weak
Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, end other old eruptions
the case has spersilles whose proper implication will
afford a cure in almost every !Evidence. Often the mire
et a single chronic dilllculty, such as Dyspepsia, Plies,
or Catarrh, Neadsche, or Female Weakness, has more
than paidfar the ease ten timer over.

REMEMBER,
That thousands of the moat gifted and Intelligent

minds In this country and Xurope have longelms given
in their adherence to lloncompatily. and employ,it ex-
clusively in ail cases of dimes for themselves and
faroillen

RIME ERR—That theseSpesitionare entirelyharm.
loss !exit instances. and inall cases. Babies usethent,
children nee them; the aglinfirm,or invand 000 them,
without danger and withUaefit. •

RRISIESIDEW—That not only In lorm.standing old
complaints, but in recent and violentdiseases of the
most dangerous character, lionueopstby has proved tie
Superiority toany otheraysteen inrepeated trials.

REBIRIIDRR—That vomenopathy Is sustained not
from its theories and doctrines. but from.rte daily and
hourlyRumens In curing the sick and arresting disease.

REME %DER—That It is the little ills thatread to
great ones, and ft is little aliments that, neglected,.
lead to grave sod serious diastase.

ItlitruttOßß:-That you nave it. in your power
promptly and pleasantly to. Montesuch complaints at
thntllghleing.and en recent grate eiereet....— _

itiVarlancit--Tnat irnmphrege , system of Comma'
pathio fipeenks divests the private practice of the era.
tent of all perplexity and Intricacy,no that everybody
may MR them withadvantage.

REMOIDER—That the care ofa eta& chronic all.
meat, such an Piles, Catarrh, headache, or SaltRheum,
will more than ten times payfor the coat of a full case,

REMMIDER—That two or dye dollars Invested in
a cues of lipecillia Remedies will return many times its
value to you every year, In freedom, from anxiety, pro.
relation of disease, and absolute relief.

OASES AND CURES.
DYSPEPSIA.

A young lady of twenty-six had boon troubled with
Indigestion for several months, rto as to render great
care necessary in the selection of her food. After eat-
ing the stomach became acid, food rising in her mouth
with water, and an unpleasant, heavy, lend-like sense-
thin inher stomach, continuing some hours; frequent
headache, bowels. eonstipated, and a deputised mental
condition. She commenced taking the Dyspepsia Pills,
sue morning and night, and in lens than a week every
symptom of her diseasehad vanished, and she felt like
s new being. :

A gentleman somewhat naxanoe3 in years, drain,
robust constitution had lately been a good deal affected
with indigestion, weak stomach, coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth, and attended with a peouliar ver-
tigo/Lod whirling In the head, so much oo as to render
his riding Ina carriage, or even mountingan eminence,
quitedangerous. After trying several things ineffeeto,.
ally, be fell upon the Dyspepsia Pills, which afforded
prompt relief. A pillevery night and morning worked
like a charm, relieving all hie vertigo and other un-
pleasant symptoms

• CoIICH AND BRONCHITIS.. _
Pad colds neglected or frequentlyrepeated often lay

the foundation nit:assumption, Bronchitis. and prema-
ture decline. Though there aro manyremedies Over-
Void as prompt and speedy cores, yet none •so safely
and yet spear and surely effecta coreas this. Often
a single pill, taken at night, has entirelyrelieved the
systemofa revere and threatening cold by the morning.
•• Cocoon AND COLD3,I. gentleman, a public lecturer,
took a severe cold the latter part of last month.while
travelling and lecturing to northern Pennsylvania,
though addreseing public audiences every evening, yet
In two days, by the aid of the lipeolfin. be was entirely
recovered, and enabled •to pursue his railing without
inconvenience. No public quieter ehould be without
them. •

DAD OoLD.—A married lady of 40 had taken a violent
cold. which settled! on her lunge. mein severecough,
plan in the aide, and considerable fever and hoarseness.
Such colds were usually , very lutingand troublesome,
butby taking the Swill& Cough Pills tour times per
day, in throe days shs wee entirely well.

it young man of 22 bad a cough and hoarseness for fif-
teen months. During cola weatherhie voice was lost en
1111 only to opeak in whispers, pain Induced on coughing,
cough dry. or raising only a trifle In the morning,
quite feeble and emaciated. -Rad taken tumoral medl. ,
cones, with burlittle or no benefit. Ilecommenced with
the Cough Pills—one pill three times a day—and soon
found himself huprovh.g, his cough milder and softer,
hoe:mimes passed off, strength'snd appetite improved,
and In a few weeks wen entirely well, having taken no
other medicines.

A clergyman of the Baptist Church, well 'known In
llDude, writing to ye. says: ff I have been for some
time serlouely afflicted with bleeding piles, and have
regarded my cane as &Revere one; at out time. indeed,
hopelefai but I have need your medicine (PiloPoe-
til(to,) and am cured, I have no doubt you aro laying
the world under great and leafingobligations)!
' A gentlemenof fifty yearn, nail and favorably known
at. Delhi Delaware county, New York, bad been a
martyr to the 0.0 for twenty years. Bometlmee, from
excessive hemorrhage, insll,slltt enlisting, he wan re-
duced to the verge of the grave. For years he bed
dragged out a minaret& existeneea continued Invalid,
disqualified for any Weirton, ent life Malana burden.
It in needlens to add that be bad tried alt aorta of re..
mediae, front all torteof doctors, to little purpose • No
consulted me two yew ago, and I recommended our
'Pile Ppersillc, with occasionally a Dyapepeta Pill. Prom
this he began to improve, and elect bee never heel a
tenant tarn of Piles. Front the first month, up Wu
year past, he. heel onoaslonally eymptoras of hie old
'complaint ,• but a few daunt of the File NU would dis-
perse it all, and for more than a year past be has boon
entirely wellof the pilot, & more brilliant care le
scsresfirto be found in the (main of medicine.

CATARRH.
This class of dlsaaae, as is well known, 16 of very

frequent epd almost universal prevalence, and the
chronic forma aro especially obstinate. Ordinary re-
medies are of very little service in °Noting o core,
nor is the boasted Inhalation any better.

Thle simple remedy, on taking A Boger Pill morning
and might, promptly cures the slighter omen, and its
persevering use has not failed to relievethe, worst ferule
of chronic catarrh, even when sofor advanced WO
have lost, in a groat degree, the Norse of smell. •

011A11111.--6 clergyman, aged 42. had 101:1 Buttered
with caturh, which had not only been a source of ap
topples,but began to excite uneasiness inregard toile
effects upon hts general health. There was a frequent
and sometimes profane dieeharge tremble bead, frequent
seeming, and an almost entire Inca of smell. Ile pro-
cured a box of our fipeoiflo Catarrh Pills, and was
Maly cured, even to a. return of his same of smell, In
the course of afew weeks.

Price of single boxes, 60 cents.
PRICES

Frill set, 20 large slate in moroccocase and b00k..25 00
Intl sot, 20 largo vials. plain case and book 4 00
Oases of 16 numbered boxes, and book 00

Ned of any 0 numbuesd boxes and book 1 SW
Biagio nurutored hores, with directions 25
Neale lettered boxes, with diractlons 60.
Large plantation, or physiciati4 criee'o 1'and 2 e.

vials • 15 00
OUR ItEMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list, make up a case of what kind yew
ahem, and enclose the amount in a current note oe

York, mall to our quidress at No 662 Broadway,
New o, and the medicines be duly returned by
man 9r express, free of charge.

Por Reetauvu3ts
Old Dominions

" " - • llor Steamboats,
Old .Dominions Yer„the

Over forty diferent variettee• and etylen, of the
celebrated 4, OLD DomittroVi Coffee and Tea Pots are
now manufactured.. •Being based, sal Dr Hell, of the
/carnal- of Health, nye, ,t on actence and .00mmen
cones, ,'they ,are rapidly corning Into nee, wad's's° dee.
'Mod soon eupersede all othere. They can be ob.
Wined from or ordered through any storekeeper, Or
deals- In housekeeping articles,
rrr Merchants who have not received our Trade

Circular, giving prices, tome, &0., will beimmediately
Rappiled on application, by letter, to

ARTHUR, BURNHAM, & oILITOT,
ITTsad TIO Booth TROTH Street,Philadelphia,

lidsuinfaeturer, ander ,the P tent.
Mr• Alto, milaufeoturere, under the Patent, ofATV

THH.Rtg„ CRLDEIBATED AIR-TIGHT
ING osurr OANg 'AND'IAIta ixlll.4lettaim

Nofamily should be without there Invaluable cura-
tives. They are the only reviedlee perfectly adopted
for domeatte hod private U6O. With them the parent is

armed and loomedagainst the Bret approach of M-
ance, and can meet It at the threshold and keep It at
bay. A trifle of medicine, rightly directed in the first
hews of disease, perfectly cotes that which, by debsdri
can only be relieved by longand tedious hours of suffer-
ing, If atall. :With these at hand, you are not obliged
to await the coming of thatoften distant, as well aS

massive Poetry, a doctor; nor to be drugged or pot:
'toned, or bbeterall, or bled, but may yourself ado:anis.
for the simple specific, and rectors the ruddy current cf
life again to health and joy. Them cannot' only no In-
jury Aries le any case from their use, but the general
Influence upon the constitution, beyondall question, Is
most benethded, •

AGENTS WANTED. '

We derile nn active, efficient agent for the .S4l O of
ourremedies in every torn or community in the Uni-
ted Mates, Address, V. IItIMPUNNTS& 00_1.

No.602 Broadway, New YOlO6.
Soldby T B. PETBKBOI4 R D408.,1106 OUESTNUT

tpot, te13414

WlLOUBbfaft, T a/TrinDAT,

THE RECOLLEOTIgNS

GEOPFRY HAMLYN.
A NOVEL

.‘ • •

On)i Volume, 12rno. 4125
Thin tOtS;lrkabla 13tory is prlntid from 'tdr.

Itingeloy'rt proof shoats, And ie published IA BostOri
.straultuteintely appearands inlngland;

ALSO, 136.1.18 DAY,
, M.trE4S.

MEMOIRS .OF ITALIAN PAIN'rERS.
AIWT3Z Zl.tdiek BTHEM FORMUT or I:Armen,:

~irf`.`>•t~s;t6,t. and Gold. 76 oents

TIOKNOR & "PiELDS,'
Hart 3t181! runtaanD,

3DASasTA.,
To Cubs antiAselc; a Vacation Vortge, by 11..11.

Vets, Jr., antheear Two Years Before the Mast
one handsome 7.Bnia.rotnore ; price Mesabi. '

.T.IIII4C>X2XXITat,II3 13 .A.8.1301•TE3.
blemoir of °Mee Justice Parsons, with Notices of

soros of his Onnbmporartes, by his. Bon, Theaphilna
Parsons; one han4eorne l'2oso volume, with, a, Portrait
after Btxtrat; prim-$1 50.

rpo TIIOSE o --ate' about to pgrehage
Drag', Peinte,Vhtte ,Lend. 4a2 Vflodow Cans,

ire eireet their attention to eo uoeurpageed and earth
stock of oath goods, whfeh ore to he tone f et the etorp
of '21.11GL311&

stag-tf e.oraer of filibOND so, GAMIN Streate.

.7. G. I...umxasv.saA.L.
The Oomplate POotical Works or Janice G. Percival,

non for the Bret time collected, witha Biographical
Retell and Ilso.Fortraft; 2 vole., Blue and Gold, ant-
form.with Longfalloofand Tennyson; Fria) 11 12, '

ITIAKNERPS 0110.-220bbLg of straits and
A Ispk.oil, to store end for elle by

B. Si. LIETOBABD &!80N,
ntyb•tiat BID 401}BI WY spcio

IVIEYEt3S37ZYIT
Complete Poetical Works of Owen Meredith, (Robert

RehearLytton); one yolame, Blue and Cold; prleo 76
canto.

,17.1.1pivr.,AE- GrETIZINTCOira"..
The Avenger, anc7 Other Papers, lip the 1041106 h

Opium Zater ;" rot, lasse ;75 contra.

wm€4, .TA..malasorzr.
Studios, Storietried Memoirs, by lire. Jameson ;*In

onevoinme;Bluevia Gold, enifonn with " Gheraeter-
leties of Women,” Loves of the Poets, he., with s dee
steel engraving of Oorregio's Uerlaien 1price 16 cento.

m32.1-tatietsatat •

A. BRILLIANT NOVEL.'
.

„

WE SHALL PUBLISH, JUNE FIRST,
SEAOLIFF:

IiIYSTERY OF TEE WESTERVELTS.
By J. NV. Di/FOUST;

Author of 4,oifirfal,Acgoolot.noo,” •Zuropaon.Ac
- ,quolntanoo,7lelt.

This Isa story of Aolerleati Life, evabrating Nome feat`
titresof eootety and traits of character that are as nei
as they are etrfking and natural.' The yam:agesJD-
troanced am *aryl's* in number; and the interest
can treefu the fatallyneon whomtheberomakes a call,
in the first eheriter- Tht.Plot isremarkable for Its -

gentous eimpileitt.' The reader's ourieelty IS aroused
at the- oubiet by the.appraranceof a myeterV Zech
step In the developmeat of the story serene about toldis-
aloes the dreadful- secret, but the truesolution WIC not
be seesaw!, Bien' by the most inveterate readera'of fic-
tion, until the catesitrophe anima. The. style of the
narration. Is full iof spirit, and the various dramatispersona aye haeljeketehed earl contracted'.

"ERACti re'? will:be, withont question, the most fas-
cinating noral of the cetera •

Inone hendsomt volume, duodecimo', 466 pp., beau-
tifully printed Price 41.25.The Trade Impolite oat the usual terms. , ;

Copies sent, post pal 4 uponreceipt of price.
PritrA,Tvs, E k 41Q dg., Publishers ;Ity24,turne.A4.,, ----

WOR:oN.,rup, ,
• PROPHECIES OP DANIEL

LECTURES OY
TUB PIRBT TWO VISIONS '

07 T 11.121
8008 OW DANIEL.

Rev WILLIAM NEWTON,
Eeetor of the Church of tha Holy Trinity, West Chen

ter; Penna.
One vol.Vitne. Price 95 (lents.

The views rot forth to this volume are the result of
yeare of earnest dad diligent study.. It contains
Teelve Lectures, In the course ofwhich the Author
discusses all the great oodleaearielog out of what are.
termed the Prophetic Visions of Sculpture. it it a
book which will Command Itself to the attention of
all levels of Bible Until,and will repay a eased and
attentive perusal.

Just pribllehed by
WILLIAM B. & MEDD iIIABTIEN,
Publishers, Booksellers, end Importere,

nty2s 608 011B3TNIIT Street,

THE R 0.1fA.13E
POOR YOUNG MAN.

Ay Octave Featlief. Trans/arid from the &vista
Paris Editios by Henry J. Macdona Ilryte of
Carpus: Christi College, Oxford). One eo/nore,
/pino., muatie. Price $1: •A IiANDSOME LIBRARY EDITION.
0tThe Romance of a Poor Young Man' has recently

appeared in Parts. and has been hailed, byboth -French
and inglieh critics as perhaps the most'atriklug and ed.
'nimble work of do ion that appeared In say country.
curing the year NM. Indeed, elm 'Dace„ Eyre
startled the noWel.reading world, we hardlyremember
another production of tbe hind which, for beauty and
interest, can be compared with this."—(New York Tot-

" ALINI. NOW BIIADY,
A,r[n VAGABOND.

rt*Volunteof ptqUant sketehes, treating upon Litera-
tureArt, aild Satiety. By Adam Badrats. Mos-

-12mo„ Price M.
133Li0TrOlt8VROMOJNITIMS.—PrennhArtIn New Peri—-
n. blatioess—E. 11. Chapin—American Playwrights
—Verdi—The Ballet—Mori W Bellows—The Anis-
team—Parties—Charlotte Bronter—wataring Placer--
riorrekli Dartls--Amerloan Scalpture—Lake Gone—
Married:Belles—Henry Ward Beecher—ROM the
ticenes,-An Amateur Opera—New York liesur—tin..
known Derrespoodents—Edward Everett—Ploroio-
mlnl—Ainorlcan Pollea—iniety, Art bo &W.
Those Boob are sold everywhere, and tent by mall,

Ij.ORTAOEI AIM, to any pert of the United Staten, on the.
receipC..f the prise, by

RUDD& t/AttrATON, Publishers and Booksellers.
No. IN Grand street:, nearBroadwiyi N. Y.

myl [Masa

WAILIN EUROPE..
published This Day,

A MAP Or SARDINIA AND RIIRROVNDING
COUNTEIES. Siaodeetaely colored, showing newrail-
road roan, sod the oxen position of of each town,
vidagge and river, xralatol it one of the moat correet and
cheeped map! ri referent° pnbliebed. Price per Copy,

tentaj four copies, $l. All °Mere rustled free of
youtegoeharge. Address

0. P. PIIItRY. Bookseller,
trzy2so, YOURTB.and RAol3,l3treets,

,11ESIGVER's.MAPS OF THE SEAT OF
it" VAR,
OONSISTING OP A 00M-PIOTE MAP OP EUROPE,

She 10 by 20% inches. ,

A MAP OP. THE AMR'aft EMPIRE, with a plan
of LOMBARDY and VENIOId.

Ilizo lig by 19 inches,
And fkOomplete Map of the Kingdom of SARDINIA,

Bite 14% by 10 Inches,
Omvpiled nod corrected from the latest Enropean

authorities, and forming the roost complete source of
infers:Miennow tobe attained.

TM whole three maps, handsoniely colored, are put
up 'none volnme, pocket form, end furnishedat the low
priceof 70 cents, by CHARLES DERIVER,

714 011 MEDI' . Street,Philadelphia.&ENTRY PAPERS giving this n prominent inner.
'Son. will receive a copyof the Mope, post paid.

ifiLD BOOKS,OLD BOOKS—OLD BOOKS.
'fl-R The undersigned Oates she ho ham ine4aßntl.7far
Betels:iota printed between the yearn 1410 and 1800;
early editions of the Fathers of the Reformers and of
thetPuritan Diviner; Ear, Branton •Lyttlet(irt,
realm% angina, Donut, kloke, Hale, 'the Year Books,
Mayotte, tee,, are often to be found upon hie shelves;,
OrdopedlEl3, Lexicons, OlitestoAuthors, II istory, Poetry,
Philosophy, Mance, Political Economy, Government,
Atchitecture, Natural Watery, Treatises upon these
aid other kindred subjecte are being oontinually dealt
in by him. "Boots, in large and small quantitles;pn.-

chased et the Oostore-Ronse avenue Bookstall, 011138T-
ND Y Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

mylB.Om JOHN OAMTBELL.

NOTICE .TCYBOOKBUYERI3.
HAWN respectfolly announcesthat he bee for

gratuitous distribution the Catalogues of 7312( Yolostr/O
Libraries, tobe sold by Auction during tble niOnth,
New York end' Philsdelphie.

IitIPORTATION OP OLD pitolfB.'
J.8. will visit Milton°thin Bummer 'tor the, purpose

of purchasing old books, and eenturoe 'to. eaggest to
Librarians and Bookbuyers, that no tlpatlegoo of afar
twenty yew the,book business in Europe and Arne-
rim. will enable hire to Mtany orders with which he
maybe entrusted, to theirentire satlefatition

naylo-tiel. ' 57 Beath SiXTIIStreet, Philadelphia.

ERRING.-275 bble. PicUled rloVring.
Ai Alpo, 285 boars Smoked Herring for aele by. 0.
O. SADLER to PO., AHOH Street, second door above
FrOut. m221

ripEITIL--260 bags prime Laguayra in
1./atore andrat Bale by CO.,JAM}s GU,

ap2s Ws. 20 tad 22 LltTtnt. Street.

rrimt.-200 bbiu 'rar, in prime order, for
JIL rale by WE&VER, FLTLER, Lc 00. No. 23

North WATNIt Btreot and 2/ NONTeII WILLINEB.
- -

COFFEE.-800, bags Jamnica in store and
ill for, *is by , .JAALEB GRAffAISIA.. 00.,

%Oh -' Nor. 20 sod va orst'llA Strati,•

Statue of General Jae'lawn.
We have great pleasure in inviting our readers

and the public to examine at Cornelius k Baller'S
establishment, 710 Chestnut Bt. a statuette of this
great triumph in soulpturerand ofAmerican art—-
we say American art, because Mills the soulptor fe
a native of our country, and one

artiste
has iinver

linseed beyond its limits, and the artiste title have
produced.this exquisite statuette areall residents
of Philadelphia.
' Every one, knows that when the original figure
was drat exhibited at Washington, and from that

. .timeto the present, there has been but ono voice
In respect of the ruerlta of this great work—it was
then, and IsADM mania :as is work ponpining
perfection in soulpture with the utmost beauty of
design ; And in ,attitrle, Awe, grape, fire; and
expression as a work of art, in its hind, iine.
quelled in the world.

The horse is all that a war horso can be, ono
" that smelleth the battle froin afar," as full "of
spirit and courage as over could be connived.,

Tho rider, General Jeekson, is a portrait taken
from life, the figure and features being regarded
as happily preserved, while the clothing, the
chapeau, coat, holsters, and sword, are copied from
them worn by the general ttt, the battle of New
Orleans, which occasion, receiving and
acknowledging a -salute from victorious army,

taken by the artist te repreient. hhit In the
striking and heeutitut attitude chosen ; and in
thisgracefully self-poised position, on the hind flat
of the horse, consists a distinguishing merit and
beatzty'of the work, as it I.s an attitude anxiously
sought by all European artists, but„which they
have all failed to attain. ,

As a beautiful and durable'memorial of the
great soldier and statesman, as rePresented'in. one
.of the most distinguishing acts of his immortalca-rear, this statuette, so full of patriotiesmestions
and refleCtions; is .a most valuable contribution to
the country;for, leaving out all questions, once Of
a partisan character, but happily. novrao no more,
we all of us join with this departed patriot insay-
ing, Tun Fanunan iTuton—lT DUST AND BNALL
BE moisnavne." • •

We understand that this beautiful,work is on
sale, and we submit that all patriotio citizens of
ability should possess themselves of a copy, not
for their individual gratification merely, but also
that the rising generation may have opportunity
to realise that the honors paid to the memory of
thane of ourPublic servants whom life performed-
invaluable public services are greater far, and
much Laois to be desireti,lben anymere tempo-
rary partisan mews; and that thereby they may
be influenced to the performance of like valuable
and disinterested serviees.

' .Interesting from Pittsburg.
ICorfeoponlence or no Prom.] - • ' '

PlTilißtritoi May 23,1859
Much dissatiafaotion is being ma-tdfestod In this

city, and in other places along-the Westernrivers,
in regard to the manner in which the varlons in-
spectors of steansimato nuour watersperform their
duties. The frightful seeldents which odour so
frequently hay!), to aoonsiderable extent, induced
investigation amongoniriver' en in reference to
the canes whfah load to oo many fearful destine-
Bons of human life. •The authority have for
What I shall write upon this subject Isesteamboat
captain of many years' experience on,the. Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, and you can rely upon the'
facts I state. • This gentleman, tells me thai the'
lowa in. relation to the 'inspection of vessels are,
almost entirely disregarded on our Western wa-
ters; that, In truth, there is not a single steamboat
that comes to this port, thafwill fully come ne to
the atandard contemplated by the various trete of

The duties of inepeotore, teeth supervising end
looal, and deafly defined by law, and if bon-
ant and competentmen are appointed, men who
will obey the law, and.Imo that its wise Provisions
are fatly and fearlessly oartlodout, bemuse 'llls
their duty and pleasure 130 to tie, the number
of river disasters.Would Speedily.decieaso. The
law in regard to. matters of comparatively minor
iMporitince toPretty strictly obeyed, bat the great
preemitione agateetameldents are almost uniformly
disregarded. gotten*, sixth ofthefetater-seso.:,

-quiree-mee :vessels carrying paezoirgera on the,
main' or lower deck dell be provided with eiriti
olent weave, convenient to each pameniere,' tor
their escape to the upper deck in case of fire, or
other accident- endangering life." The second
specification ofthe ninth' section ofthe tame aot re-
quires that ehelocal iespeotors, among other things,
"shall satisfy tbemsolves, by examination and ex-
perimental trials, that the spaces between the flues
are sufficient, and that the fire-line of thefurnace
is below the prescribed waterelino of the hollers."
There Is not one vessel in ten which is entitled to
a certificatefrom tho impeders in either of these
particulars. The "sufficient means" contem-
plated by thefirst-recited section IS ainiost univer-
sally an eighteen or twenty.ineh etaliwaY,'Whieh
will not admit of the ;geese to the'upper deirk of a
person of more than ordinary dimensions ; and, in,
the majority of eases, the firo.line of thefurnace
is above the Water.line of the boilers. .

I Tho first and second sections of the not of March
3, 1813, require .all vessole propelled in whole or
in part bysteam to be provided with additional
steering apparatue and tiller ropes, so that, in case
the pilot or man at the wheel is driven from the
sameby fire, the efficaraand crew maybe enabled
to steer and control the boat. This law is quite
liberally eiolated. The steamer Colonel Orosamon,
Whieh exploded her boilers, and was burned a few
months oboe, might have been landed, and a
great many more lives saved than were,,had she
been provided with additional steering appare.tus.
After the explosion, the fire broke out under the
pilot home, the pilot woo almost instantly driven
from the wheel, theboat was in the Middle of the
river, and entirelynnmanageablo, and many lives
wore lost whioh could have been raved if the law
had been regarded.

But I need not, make any further reference to'
those flagrant violations of law .than to pay a
word or two about the incumbents at this port.
The attention of the eupervising inspector has
been repeatedly directed to these matters, but he
has refused or neglected to doanything towards

Abair reformation, although he was prompt to act
for theremoval of the late loud invaders bee
cameo they made anerror ofjadgmentin thecase of
the sound engineer of the.Fanny Fern, whieli
was blown up on the Ohio river, January, MS.
The persons who had applied to that officer, finding
that ho would do nothing in the matter, made(belt

sworn statements to the Secretary of the Treesnry,
and although mouths have intervened, . Howell
Cobb has paid no attention whatever, to their
prayersfor the investigation rof the charges they
alleged. have beforeme a copy of one of those
statements, made by an old steamboatman, who-
says that he has examined thirteen boats (naming
them) which laoked tbechains, rode. and addl.-
tional steering apparatus required by the• not of
11113, and the " sufficient means" of escape to the
upper deck, required by the act of 1852,.althoitgh.
they carry the sworn certificate of the inci,ectors
that they ass provided withal/ these things,

These foots have also been brought to the know-
ledge of President Buchanan, and appeals made
to him to appoint an honest and competent super-
vising inspector for thin district, but he has, in
emphatic terms, refused to do anything. This is
a part of the " patrlotio, just, and Bemooratin Ad-
ministration of Air. Buelianun.!' God eave na
from an unjust one, if this be just! .

All these things occur, and we, haveno remedy.
The supervising inepeOteerefaces to interfere for
the better observance of the laws in reference to,
this subject. The Seeretary of the Treasury re-
fuses to command him, to.the performance of his
duties, and the President 'will not remove him,
and appoint some Other person who will do what
the law requires shell be done. The protection of

human lives onllo for' a remedy. Can we get it?
• • Ttuly yours, alartine.

Fighting amongthe Returning ; cold-.
• ere , . .

f From she St. LOlltif Dolllol'4 May 211.)
A letter dated Pacifie Olty,.lawa, (a point on the

Missouri river; oppositePlattscaouth, N.T.,) writ-
ten on Monday last, the ]6,t11, rooolvod in this eity
yesterday,, reports two terrible collisions on the
Plains, In the neighborhood of O'Fallon's Bluffs,
betsroon some half•starved returning Pike's Peah-
en and two ontward,bound emigrant trains; the
one in charge of the well. known Mr. D. O. Oahe,
and the other of the banker, Mr. 'l..Nutshells.
The report, as the Jotter reads, was Just received.,
at Pacille Olty on the morning the letter was
written.

The, train of, Oaks and company was ;most
fleroely ottaolced by the gangs of desperate.and
starved emigrants, and was finally oaptured; and
the' 'wagons, after being rifled of their contents,'
ware burned. In the fight Mr. Oaks was*Wed.

The. company under Mr. Michs" else.
floreely assailed

aseasdriven away' from 'their
wagons. In the melon Mr., Griffiths; the -newly-
appointed postmaster of.Auraria, who was then on,
his way out to take charge of his offiee, fell, into
the bands of the desperadoes and was hung; - •

Thoscr are theidatements of the letter, and. we
give them for what they are worth. The letter
also mentions thist the returning emigrantsarb
arriving at Pacific) oity, daily, by scores, In time
moat deplorable emidition of want and starvation,
and exceedingly desperate and; enraged at theMissouri river towns for the diteptientrWhich,
they assert, have been Praotised'aPott them.. 'ln
view of those otroumotanooo, the reporteahoy°eon arc net sit4llll4problible, •

•

Da4rTS—On the Union Bitnl 'of Lon-
. don, amt. Royal Dank of Iralood, tu ettias toamt.

Ito; slinky W.Etzo; wenn°, It
M11.0.414* 0(1 01.LIVNUT fitoot.
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TWO CENTS.
. ,

A Mittel" for:Vouneila.
The following'petition has been Simibya very

large number of •propertphoyeis whose,interests,
ere affeeted by ft. It will be presented to P 01112003this afternoon. If its statements arelthe--:and,
from thenumber aid '..respeotabilityof the algae-
tures to it we eannot donht, theni—thematter
should motive prompt attontlori:'
Tothe Select and Contrian Couneilr oftkeCity
ofPhiladelphia: ,

The undersigned, owners of real estate boundedby, or in the immediate vicinity of, the line uponwhioh, the West Philadelphia Passenger Railway
Company are about to construct an extension of
the track of their railway, as saidlino, orroute isexhibited on a plan filed bysaid company,in the
office of the Board of Surveyors, and marked bysurveyor's stakes, planted along part ofsaidroute,
by the agents ofsaid company, roopeotfuliyrepro-
amt to your honorable bodies—,.., ,

That the said railway company olaira to con-
struct the add extension of their road, under and
byvirtue of aleselution,of your honorable bodies
pouted the sth day of leitty,lBs9; entitled a resolu-
tion relative to the'West Philadelphia:Passenger
Railway Company, whereby the said, company isauthorised to layrails upon" Logan' street, cori-
neetlng the depot of the said company with tbe
road Of,the Bloobloy,and Merlon Plank Bead 'andTurnpike Company, and thence to extend their
road along the HllOof said plank road."

Foot. petitioners furthor respeotfullyrepresent
that the saidresolution' grants powers which. un-
der theterms thereof, cannot be executed, and, the
said railway company,areconstruoting their said
road, over streets,' lanes, and bodies of lend not
named or alluded to in paid" resolution, or cordons-
plated by your honorablebodies when making the
supposed grant. '

That the said railwaycompanyoration/gradingtheir said road in utter disregard and flagrant
violation of the plan and survey of the °try of
Philadelphia, as- reported ,by. the Board of Sur-veyors, and approved and confirmed by the CourtofQuarter Session's; the limier said railway being
laid diagonally fierosS the ourb lino and sidewalk
of both Forty-first etreet and Transoript greet, as
laid down on said confirmed plan, and Weeded to
beopened; and

That on the said sth day of May, norat any
time Bien the let AO of Soptember, 1858, was
there, north of Haverford street, in` the • coldTwenly•fourth ward, any 'street known 'by the
name ofLogan Street, as will appear by reference
to the ordinance changing the names of certain
etreete, approved September Ist, MS.

That the street formerly known as Logan streetterminates at a distance of 220feat south of Lan-
caster, avenue, and the plank road of the said
Blookley and MarionPlank Road Company is 250
feet north of sold'Lancaster'avenue; and that
there to no pub%) street or highway upon' which
the said rails can Ice laid, from the antra the
street formerly known; asLoganstreet to;any port
of the said plank road. •

That the said railroad company, under the
color of power given bysaid resolution, are ocon-
pylng, for the distanoeofone bandied and eighty' -
feet, a forty feet wide passage:way; laid outmany
years ago for private convenience, which does not
run in the same courses with the greet formerly
known as Logan street, which was never part of
said street, but has always been known as Mary
street, which has not been adopted in the 'con-
firmed plan of: the city of'Philadelphia,lund the
laying °trailson wideb, under anallegedgrant ofa
right touse and oconpythe same forever, by She Saidcompany, will perpetuate said aerie Or passage-
way, to the great Injury of -the Tian ,of the arty;
and much valuable, real estate In the immediate.violuity ofsaid tattier pledge-amp.-

That the said.company are, under color of sold
resolution alto laving their rails-for„thAe &mmo
of 130 feaelllODgRicer or FOrty ,firS street;'whiek
has at no three -been,l6 the knowledge ofany of
your petitioners, mak% of whom have longnSid,id on, or In the immediete,v;einity of, salt street,
called byorknown to anyperson as Logan Street,
but which has alwaym been separated .from
the street formerly sailed Logan street by a.lot,
used as pasturage_ for eattle, which said lot is
boundedon its northwest line by the passage-way
above mentioned, • • .

That the said railroad company,tinder color of
the said resolution, are also oonstrueting, and pro.
pose to constrict,' their road for the distemper
1,500 feet over and upon.ritnmer street as,laid
down and dedicated byGeorge Sutton, although
said Bummer street has not'beea adopted 'by the
oity, and, ruales'Mo .part 'of the contlersed-plartsaidcity, and was, upon the petition of the own-
ers of property along said,street,' and 'by` theref.
commendation or the Board of Buiveyorti of the
city vacated by the 'Legislature of the Common-,

. . ,

That the said railroad'of the said .company, IF
completed and maintained; will retard the open:.
lug of the public etreetsprovided, for on the-_con.
firmed plan; will confirmthe eriatinciiOrlanosrind
Meets rebated by the-Board of Surveyori and
Court ofnartei.-Oessions, whiolCare.sot' in 4011-
forruity with any, of thelines adopted on said
plan, and one at !easterwhich hes beenabsolute•
1y vacated by theLsgislature, and will subject the_
city to large iimounte of damages` bycatting great
numbers Of well-shoped pieces of land _lido small,
Wrenn:on, and valueleeetots. . A

Your petitioners therefore prayyear honorable
bodies to repeal the said resolution forthwith, and
to direct the City ,Solioltor to preyby a proper
hats court ofoompeteist joriedietion to restrain
briDfaaitlim thesaid-West Philsdalpbla'P,misen-
gor Ranting Company' frOm thus violating -ther
plan of the oity,-andinterfering with the public
nighwaya thereof. . .

A. PARIS letter-writer says ofair. Euu3sell,
the Times oorrespondent mark that the
Illuiirated-News speaks of the mall infraIndia
of William Russell, with the viewof acting in

.

Lombardyns war correspondent. From what has
taken place at Turin concerning the Press, and
from the new knot determination of the French
staff, neither. lifr. Russell nor any other Polybins
or Xenophon will be tolerated on this side of
the Po. and unless Austria is sure of gettilig her
own versionof the over into the Times (a pointl
avoid touching:on), there is no chance, of Con.
Gyulai patronising:a reporter. The Crimea was
too far off for much damage to result 'from ml.
note details of stratogetio movements or projeots
being made public, property; but in them tele.
grannie times, and at near :Vienna, London pub-
licity'is strongly deprecated. Even at Toulon
and Marseilles the particulate of the embarking
process, and the speoifloation of the expeditionary
forms is not allowed to figure' in the' looaljdur-
nals. and much roserto is perceptible in the
Paris papers."

Mu subscription to, the new i'rench loan of
live hundred,mill lon traces was opened on the 7111
inst., and three hundred million franca wore eat)•
scribed on thatday. • .

A Fauns letter boo the' following,: (( Napo-
leon 111 will insist on the delivery, from the
Naiserliolt vault at Vienna deli, coilln that herds
the Duo de Relobstadt; and,' in'•ease of refrieal,
that French troops will go and fetch It. - To-day's
Figaro, which re .known to be an unrecognised
*flannel of what the authorities wish to convey,ao-
tuntly says that tho young 'Austrian Emperor is
the offspring"of the Duo de Reiehstadt! an esker:
lion whioh, in time of peace, Baron Hubner could
not tolerate. for.the honor of the Archduchess So-
phie. Fielding ascribes to a still' lessiatuspeeted
personage the maternity of Tom Jones!,

Tan allowance granted to the French sol-
diers Is not eumptuous. A recent letter says:
"Speaking of the army pay, It.is ,not,amias to
mention that the allowance for the keep or-Fro:soh
soldiers ie six sons for two meals a day. Some of
our friends in Engined seem to think that thetie
'gallant follows are fed on Pdtd de feat gras, or, at
any rate, that the barrack cooking is quite-ar-
tistic and'doliolous. now, thefact is simply this :
French soldiers in -garrison have, every day of
theirlives, twobasins of soup withtire strings in
it, which they call meat, and perhaps a few bite of
onion or vegetable, by way of • giving it a flavor
besides this, each man has IS lbs. of coarse bread
—nothing more. When on serving they have a
little wino; but otherwise, eximpt on grandisooa-
Eines, such AB review, they have none, nor :any
spirits, beer, or coffee!' . • .

An enrolment of' Italians under General
Alontereltro, Is going on just now at Faris, to the
great joy of the pollee, Who had to look after their
political motions, and there is. aprospaet of no'
more refugees being, found henceforth in Parte,
most of them being (robs theRoman States.

,

Taw Belgian Menitenr has the following
The Governmentof the Two Siollies hes officially

Distilled to, the courts or Europe the wish of his
NeapolitanMajesty topreserve a strictneutrality
towards allpowers pending antral aompllqattons."

ObutOr ns Guannoan has 'eft Froluiderf on .
the news of the Vienna Altinaatum, and wende his
way to theffigblandeof Scotland,to be out orthe
vionlliotaltogether. • '

PRINCE NiesoLas, Of Nassau,has taken leave
of the Chambers, prior to leaving for the Austrian ,
army. In ilia farewell speech he oengratulated Ihimself on being thofirst Gorman prints who took
up arras "for the defame of the common coon-

,

Tire hereditary Grand Duke of,Tuscany hag
resolved to enter tho Atistrian army, and to, serve
in the, war Be is already nominally colonel of
theEighth dragoons. ' ,

Uncles GYULAI, the Austrian generaliasime,
IS a Hungarian by birth, and sees active service
in Italy for thefirst time. - Infoot, he has never
been in thefieldat sib- father, who died in
1831, did ones cover the retreat of Arehduke
Charles in 1809, and ,did itbadly; but AS to the
son, born in 1811, (says aaorrespondent,) his only
'Aimee of smelling powder~,e ;eas in .the Hungarian
war. of 1.848, when, being a;nativeOf Pesch; he
was notentrusted witlfisnycommand, and merely

•Watelsed over•the navatarsonal lit Pola. .'Tie true
he bas ,been War Minister some years, but he
never marshalled a battalion under fire.

.Fr is sew that an application has been re.
oeutly madeby the Preach to the Neapolitan Go.
vernmont to ascertain what would bo the polloy.ot,
the latter, during the war, and that the answerwas, '« lariat neutrality." Aloe that a request
was than made foirpornalesioa: toJecoapy three
ports, one in Sicily and two on, the mainland ; that
the answer to this WBB that it was ,00ntrasy to the
iights of nations; but. if the Preheat took them not-
ivithetandlag, the Notipelitett ',Government would
make no oppositian as they had not, the moons of
resisting. , _ .•

LivrnuafrOnilionitil ttieIdarseillos Sour-nee, atate that the &repels aboutto send apastoral
liitter to all Catholic-Bishops, requesting thorn to
order'public prayers or peace to be eared al)
that t7ardlne 1. Antonelli has issued a' diplomatio
neto, tridah deolatos that tbo Roman idovernment,
will, in,the oxisting war, maintain aAttie.neetrytity-

'

Tole 0111Cial Piedmonfese Ga¢ette publishes
announcement laying an ombate,o on , Austrian
VenitiS in Sardinian ports, but neutral property on
board is to be respeoted.

Ar,rthe inhabitants of Milan have boon or-
.

dared to give up anyJanis in Altolrspossession
Within WOO dlqBi

. .

NOME TO VOWLIMPONDENTS.
cerreepondente for (inn. Pitizaii will geese bur

In inlrul the lonotring,rwles:, . •

N7017 communication mwit bi accompanied by the
name of the writer. Inceder to imams oarreoturenla;
the typOgrepby, but ene sideof the lint ibould ;Pitt
wrltteringon.

Ws shit.kbegreatly Olivia to gentlemen InPennell -.

vanis,.44alifa. tem cOtrlbittl4/4 the
earreat new* of Jig die,in their partlestar toeslittee,
the neoprene of the ettrroossljag soontry, the htL ereate
"ofpoptilitton, or tiny InformAlan thst will be leteret
file? the go",f4l,Toder• ' ' .

GENERAL NEVM:
Tan Y.tenn WangEan.--This

vessel seems destinedto ashopter ofdisasters.' She
made another attempt on Friday to got to sell andl
resume hervnyege to Havana,whioh was out short
by a storm, some wiehe ago. InSterling she ran"foul ofa'wberf andbroke hor'boblstay,• and subse-

F quently,' through some 'reisitianagement_ of the ,

pilot, ran agroundin the livers Allen lay to'
lentil Saturday, when another attempt to. got. out
ivat'inadei.we presume snocessfolly, as we _hare
beard nothing.to the contrary.% The Wanderer
haton:board, besideiller.erew,-. Lamer; herowner, and a small party offriends from this oily.
We wish them better leak ihisitlene on the rolling
deep.—Sooannah...fispubtipisa,23dinit. •

POUND DEM:O.—We learn by'tho Pegister
of this week that a young man namedArvin wasfound deadin the:Weeds, near Ilittakliok grimace.Indiaaa county, on Thutedaylast. 'marine of
,violence wore discovered,, and the datum of Ms
,death Isa mystery. - Ile wee employed about thefurnace, and had been on e•visit to a neighboringfurnace the day prevlour, at whieh time he appeared well. •

.SENTENOIII OFDEATIL-AtLittleRock, Ark.,
a man namedUoigreve has 'boon oonoloted of The
murder of a 'youth' named Laster, and oentoneed
tobo hung onJune 10th. Thee. oltizons of ,Littlo
Rook were 'so. intatuiely excited: that a rope wootaken into, tho)oourb poem during ,the trial, andthroats mado toliang the culprit immediately ureathe rendition of .ayordiot, provided that verdict
wed a favorable OWL ..,

ADam+Ml:aunt/1,1,y, Rained Evans Eagan, of
Woesla, ',Crawford °minty, Ohio; was abo& by It
Runt, a theep.bnyel from.Oolumbia county, New
.York, on the tit instant, assailed Mr Rant,
who`wanridiieg along peaceably, and in th e iffreyMr.R . killed Um.' Mr. Runt 'had $2,1500 with
him, and supposed Fagan intended, to ob him,
Ire surrendered himself, was - exerained, and to.quitted. • .. .

Inr seareltrig tho'hotido-of Bishop Johnsen,ohaiged With. mullet at 'Balk Leh°, 'Utah,' theUnited-States °Moist/were not able to discoverthebishop, bat found therein his 4en.- wives., Fourof these wives We deters'and the bishop's oWnnieces, and he has, besides these, two sisters out of
one family,,andaleoit mother...and her daughter.
Thisis polygamy with a reageaaae. .•

Iiss,, ut.uratinnott,.v t.,'ltist "nerality night,
JohnMotion was called to his door by thiwe
rowdies, nemed,Peter MoDonald, Sohn. Bain, and
Thomas 'Halley, when. MoDonald stabbed him
through the heart. The murderer was arrested
last night. McKeon was a native of. Hinsdale,
N.H., highly resocoted, Mi years old, and leaves
a wife and two children. ,

.Fiona PROM Fitascx.—Th& ,Albany (New
York) 'Aurittit stye that en tehttnke, Saturffl9,
nioenlng last; Armstrong,-Esq , exhibited &

sample of-ono hundred barrels of Boor =trinit,
tared inFranoefrom wheat grown in that °Dmitri.The:flour tras landed at Montreal, Canada.and
,will soon be forwarded to Albany, when it will be
offered for Dile. •

Tun *eons 'on the opposite aide of the
(Marlon river, near Hollidayeburg, Pa., were on
fire aeveral days last week; overspreading severalthousand sores: .13v the exertions of a mintierof
the °likens tiring against it, the fire was finallysubdued, lir; Thos. Baker was one of thoin'tviinse
property was , injured. We have not heard the
names of tlie others:

A autOrmatr suicide occurred last Weekin
Wallbore, Maine. i hirs. fames Burns went to the
orchard-nearher house and hanged _herself uponntree,•havlng Brat put on several additional skirteaasist straogulation by their weight. The tiro•bable reason was the hopeleis sickness of her hire-band, whomshe did notwish to survive..

Mae. ERMA' D.' SOUTHViroaTEt,' thecelebrated novelist; lift Georgetown, D.-0„, bet
place ofresttlenoe, for Now York,:wltenee ele sails
for Europe in the steamer 'Vigo on theAth inst.
hire. 8, proposes tcivlelt all of the-prlnolpel'ob•jadeof Wiese/Gist the Old Tforid,-and will-bo eh.
sent for several months: `- -

' Oran vac Sioatma.—An inventive Yankee
has prodneed apparattis whieh he elaime is a
OUTS for snoring., It ..,fastene Alyea the mouth a
gutty poraha ttibe, leading to the tympanum, of
the ear Whenever the snorer snores, be bitiageif
reels's-es the drat impression, finds how dteagrea•able It is, and, of COttrille reforms,
A vEnn NT otoMANtnamed Wheeler' Green,

of. Ashlei sails, in blessaohnsetts, last'weak took
unto himself, for. better or for worse, kvener able
bride named Behermerhorn, of Norfolk,. The uni-
ted ages of•the pair make au aggregitobrynohundred and froVenty years. • • •

Mnrs--VenD,-the:lsfung -Mart whokilledids' 'father la &tittered, Coritt:, several: months
since, bat lost had 'his. trial before the Superior
Court; at Litchfield; the jury,rendering a verdict
ofnot gnilf;phy reason of insanity,-
Ism= B...Tlrraca,l7llitedStatesi

rine corps,,has :peen ordered to the Untied States
sloop-014,er Ortustoilithin,fitting out at Boston for
thecoast ofAfrica:

„ ,

Leonora .--.6oeusfa =re made tacappear-
ance in trial numbers in- the never parl'of,Yeaco
and Tallahatchie] and the r,ortherri.part ofSholby

.

_rota;p).191 at Igobile. •
• Aatiii'tva.,rotigist /at
het -croon W. J. Vlok, onlyRoo of Colonel IL Viok,
of Imp:Lena oonp,t7, and James;Stith,
of Vicksburg, lo.,whioh Hr. Vick wee A
letter to the NOW °dean Picayune, from 3f.obllee
Baja

Ae MIUMIMaa to you already, by telegraph, two
younggentlemen, Mr. Stith and Mr. Vick, 'came
over to this city te day, from Now Orleinn, sot.
tle an "affair of honor," the remit 'of which was
the death &the latter. Their original destina-
tion was Pass Christian, but circumstances brought
them here. They wore attended by two monde
and a mien each. , •Themeeting took plaCe at ll'o'olookL M., at
the old race course (Bancombe ). The weapons
were oommon fdississiprd rifles ; diatanos • forty
paces. They fought on the inside of the MUM --

Ammo eighty yardsfrom the enclosure, , ant ander
the open son.. Coolness and' oalmnesviriarked
emit antagonist, as he walked to his position, and,
indeed, until the tragical denouement. Mr.
Vick won the elude* of position; Mr.Stith wenthe
" word." . , .

All proliininaries being arranged, and the wea-
pons placed, in the bands of the belligerents, the
usual oothmend was given. Mach gentlemsn an-
swered audibly, "Ready." At the word " Fire !"

Mr. Vick brought his weapon down and disobarged
it. At Mr. Stith fired, and his antagonist
fell instintaneouely dead ! The ball 'took afoot
immediately under the left cheek, and, ranging
upward, 'paned into the brain, where it lodged.
The unfortunate'sloths £ell, stiffened himself out,
and W2B tioad before his, emends reacted him.
What a ohange! Arobust, manly form; vigorous
and- heaithy-4, second, and it INS a bleeding
corpse ! " There's honor for you." -

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PRODAIDINOS

fßartortrd for The PretuLl
UNITED OTATEd DISTRICT COUET-41140

Ostbralador.—..AndrewJ. Dallas and Adam HAMM were
*barged *il

k

rorglng onnorertolt gold dollarsand poss..
log the Parse ap:m Yowls Dlddlebtok. ,.

Lewis Diddlebock, the promontor ttoat'lled—l live et
No an North front street; Ikeep a hotel there the
&faidants came into toy hotel and called for drake;
they came cin separately, and etch lamed a counterfeit
dollar upon me, and, the beet one Ibit and found it to
be counterfeit; there were live persona In all; when I
blt the dollar the men ran away; I caught Hanoi.; I
rover taw the defendeete before the time they coma
into my hotel; when we got down toprison the defend•
ant told me— •

Mr Ball object d to the adroirelon of the statement.
Wheels.. -I told the defendantif I wan him I would

makefir cleanbraid of it
The 420a0¢8100 we, objected to by the ocuneel for the

defendant ni.on this emend that the confeeston wee not
evidence, becatille there was en inducement held out.

vicletiee ruled not.
Wit:nese rettoned—l, from Information received, went

on to Spring Witwith the &pate United Mateo mr.r
goal, nod we errsated Bennie and a man named Brytue
wandemork who wee one of she' party who passed
counterfeitmoney upon me; . we arrested Tandemark
end Bohm emotea canalboat; I searched a 702 t belong-
ing toBaas, and I toned In the pocket et it throe
a. unterfaltgold Ware ; I.took. Belles Into enatody,
and Officer- Stewart to* Wandemyk; white we were
going down the tow path, atPottstown, Belled said to
me, f tisno use %take that man(meaning Tendemark),
because hobad nothing to do with it, I bought ten
go'd dollen from a man at Vinnetratt wharf, for four
dollars; and it arm for methe money woe pasted ; that
he could Stand hio trial at court, and that it, wee no
hanging matter. , •

Oroas.exemined have taken counterfeit money
before this' time ; I have taken counterfeitantidote
sevAral times.

Comma Prns —Judge tabard
Batt vs. B, Thomas and Conrad B. And rare,th walk.
1110Der of Highway Department. 7hs bill filtd In this
case complains that the district of 'Richmond, prior to,
the set of coosolidatiOa, oontracted with Messrs. Gor-
don, Cummings, sad Smith. to 'construct certain
vests in the said district. Gorden& 00., subsegnently
assigned the contract .to U- B. Thomas, niohago Burr,
and MatthewMcKeon, and afterwards IdelEeon sold hie
interest to said B. B. Thomas Itis alleged that the
work was immolatedby Burr & Thomas, the remaining
.esdgosee, sod the city duly took possession of the cal-

In March last an ordinance was pulsed, appropriatinga Burn in the 11Blehborktod.ot$16,000 to the said B. B.
Thomas, in paymentof the constrnellen of said col.
reds. The complainant prays for en actiennt, and sake
for an lejunotion torestrain the acid Thomas from col.
looting said appropriation, and the Commissionerof
Highways from drawing the warrant. It le alleged inanswer, that Burr has failed And refined tocomply with
hie etimilstions, and. that-Thomas is the onlyassignee
who Ii legally and equitably: entlted to reeelve the
amount of,the appropriation •

JohnB. Bnehton vil.The Commissioners of the Thie.
-reenth nod illfteenth streets Passenger Railway Cora-
PanY.' J.t.hill hagbeen flied inthiccsee preying a eye.
cialjohinctind torestrain'tbe respondents from organ/.
ties: Yesterday hadbeen dted for hearieg the motto,
hut, in Consequence Ofa proceedieg by mantamna be.
tire the Supreme Court et liarrieberg, to be argued on
Monday next, to Tecate the hitters patent, the hearing
wee adieunied until the action of said court.

DISTRICT .ooug.--Jtidgo Sharswood.—Goo.
Wiley. adminiatiator of Partisan Summerville, deceased,
14. Jahn Yard. Jr. An action to mover certain rent
duo and in arrears, and to , try, he value of the goods
levied up_on. Juiy out.'

• John F Lockwood vs.Charles A: Rubleam, garnishee
of the rloo9lll' and •Meohantee, Insurange Company.
An tattoo toreoever certain moseyalleged tobi to the
!mode of the 'garniiihee. Verdict for the defendant.

George S. -retelling vs. James'Murphy and Wells
Walt4n, An action of replevin.. Ontrial..

Wood, Blicoo.'& Co. vs.the Delaware' Mateo Life
•Insurance Company, garnishee of Caldwell& Spencer.
Before reported. Verdict fcr the plaintiff for $1,630.

Same;rs. • he Western Tontitown+ Coinpent. garnishee
of saint yen:lieffor the plaintiff for $1,680

William Ireland' no Charles A Bubb:ism, garnishee
of the parrneta,and ,7deelaanlos , Insurance Company.
An Rotten' lb recover certain moneys alleged to be in
thihe,di of the prolehee. Verdict, for the defendant.
' 'efrarkarlieftwaY and Michael 1140711150,sztoutore of
Mary ble!tilhin, deceased, ve:jamee MiliConnell.
'tor of Alexander McConnell, deemed. At,action upon
& promissory note No defence. Verdict for the plain.
tlfftoy$l9B 93

DISTRICT Otruity—lttilgo Tiareo:—Frederick
zAfts .s..the ottt of PhifootAt ik:: Before forafed.


